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u(From n 8tiiff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. tl. (Special Tele-Cram- .)

The Impression li growing that
there will be changes In tlio cabinet soon
after congress convenes In December. Mr.
Hoosevclt naturally has personal friends he
would like to have associated In tho cabinet
with hita.

Should renrcantzatlon of tho cabinet oc-

cur It Is expected that n better gcogrnphl-ca- l Han
arrangement will obtain than now pre-

vails ond that tho south may pet a repre-aentatlv- e.

Some are urging Senator
of South Carolina upon tho presi-

dent, but tho republican lee.ders do not
think there Is anything tn tun movement
exceat sentiment.

Incoming senators who are well Informed
of tho republican program for tlin senate
organization say that Mr. ruliom of Illinois
will bo chairman of the committed on for-
eign relations and .Mr. Elklns of West Vir-
ginia chairman of the committee on Inter-
state commerce, Mr. Cullom to succeed and
the into Senator Davis of Minnesota nr.d
Elklns to follow Cullom.

Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts hud been for
long tlmo considered In the lead for this

Important commlttcishlp, but It Is be-

lieved that President Roosevelt bones to
Induce Senator Lodge to enter his cabinet of
should a reorganization take place.

I.nnt Hfforl far Ifnnllnu;.
It

It Is underatood here that It Is pee-Ib- le

the South Dakota delegation will mnku
an appeal to President ltoosovelt In the
eaae of Indian Agent Harding of Yankton,
8. D., who has Just been dismissed from
the service. Tapers were received here to-

day from South Dakota In behalf of Hard-
ing, and this Is accepted as an Indication
by the offlclnls that the friends of tho for-

mer agent do not regard the Incident as
closed.

Secretary Hitchcock decided upon Agent at
Harding's removal, It Is stated, after a full
discussion with tho president, and tho ofll-cla- ls

do not btlleve tbnt Harding or hU
friends will get much comfort at tho White
House. Special Agent McNIchels has nd- - j In
vised tho department that ho has arrived
at Yankton to take charge of tho agency
affairs. Ho will remain there until a new !

agent Is appointed. If the South Dakota
delegation decides to contlnuo tho light for
Harding tho vacancy may not ho filled for
some time.

It was formally announced by Secretary
Hitchcock today that he had removed Agent
Harding.

Ilennrtment Note.
E. Deal wns today appointed substitute

letter carrier at Heatrlce, Nob.
The postofflcn at Coppcrton, Carbon

county, Wyo,, has been ordered discontin-
ued and mall sent to Hawllns.

William II. Myers of Cfdar Itaplds and
James 8. Pressnall of Atlantic, la., wero
today admitted to practlco before the In-

terior department.
Theso reserve agents were appointed to-

day: National Dank of Coinmerco, Kansas
City, Mo., for Teeumsoh National of

First National of ChlcRgo, for
Commcrclnl National of Charlls City, la,;
Flrat National of Minneapolis, for First
National of Ilrooklngs, 8. D.

The proposition of F. D. Morgan to fur-
nish additional quarters for the Perry (la.)
postofllce at J 4S0 a year, was (oday ac-

cepted by the Postofilco department.
The secretory of the Interior has granted

the request of Patrick H. Qucaly for rein-
statement of his desert land entry for sev-

eral small tracts In tho Cheyenne land dis-

trict, Wyoming, which hid been cancelled
by the general land nhVo.

Robert Ityan of Lincoln Is In Washington
to appear bsfcre thj supreme court tn the
cbio of Alvln II. Armstrong and others
ngalnst Simon D. Mayer. Thli oina rem s
to the supremo cour from tho luoremo
court of Nebraska and l one of forcible
entry ond detention, Thi ease originated
before a Justice of the pence In I.ancas'cr
county ond concerns tho Northwoitcrn Mu-

tual Life Insurance comratiy.

Unit O. it to Senator Kern.
O'NEILL, Neb.. Oct. 14. United States

Senator Kerns of Utah was given a com-

plimentary banquet tonight by old frhnda
at this, his former home Tomorrow the 1

senator leavee for Washington, whero ho
will confer with the president. Later In ,

the week he will es.ll fir Humps to Join ,

his family In Switzerland, returning in
time to be present at tho opening session
of congress In December.
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LOOK UP TILLEY'S RECORD

Ailiiilrnl Ktnitn mill t'nsc.v Ifn to
Tutulln nml Will II in r

' Cliarue,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Rear Admiral
Hoblcy D. Evans left here this evening for

Francisco, where he will nccompany
Admiral Casey, on the flagship Wisconsin

Tutulln, Samoa. Admiral Casey Is
charged .villi the Investigation of certain
allegations made by missionaries In Samoa
against tho moral character of Captain

F. Tllley. naval governor of Tuttllla. In
case It should bo found necessary to order

naval court for tho trial of Captain Tll-

ley. Admiral Kvnns will be appointed presi-
dent of the court. The remainder of tho
detail Is as follows.

Captains Cooper. Class, Thomas. Merry,
Itelter and Harrington, United States Mu-

rine
"corps, with Captain Meyer. United

States Morlno corps, as Judge advocates.
These officers will sail on Solace, from

Frcnclcco,

ARCH ASSOCIATION FORMED

Mel'nrlnitil. finrce nml Wnlsh nt llevl
of, Another MeKlnley Memorlitl

Project.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15. The general or-

ganization of tho Wllllnm McKlnlev Me-

morial Arch association was completed to-

day. Tho officers are: Henry 11. McFor-lan- d,

president; Lyman J. Gage, treasurer,
Thomas F. Walsh of Colorado, secre-

tary. President Hoosevclt and the mem-

bers of his cahlnot were elected honorary
members,

An executive committee was appointed
which wns authorized to appoint other off-

icers and committees and to direct the work
the assiatton In securing public sub-

scriptions "W tbo orcctlon of a memorial
brldgo. An appeal to the public wilt bo

tucd shortly.

SCOURGE OF THE RED MAN

OnU'lnl rtepnrt of the Ooveriunent fin
Smallpox Auinnir the

Indian.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. The smallpox
epidemic prevailing among the Indian res-

ervations Includes n total of eighty cases
Dad River reservation, Wisconsin; five

new cases at the Southern Uto resorwi-tlo- n.

Colorado, and the superintendent,
teacher cook and seven pupils at tho Klck-npo- o

Indian boarding uhool In ICnnsas.

addition to this the agent for Arizona
Indians reports that there aro sevoral
smallpox cases among Mexicans ot Phoe-
nix In uncomfortable proximity to tho In-

dians.

WILLIAMS OF KANSAS KILLED

Seenuil l.leutenniit n Son of Former
Ailjiltnnt (ionernl, Full from

Train nt Citrine.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Adjutant Gen-

eral Corbln received a cable message from
General Chaffee today saying that Second
Lieutenant James C. Williams of tho
Twonty-flrn- t Infantry fell off a train at
Cnrlne yesterday .nd wo3 Instantly killed.
Lieutenant Williams was a son ot tho Into
Genet al llob?rt Williams, formerly adju-

tant general of tho army, who died a fow
weeks ago. Young Williams was born In
Kansas, but hod been a resident of the
District of Columbia for many years.

MOURNING PERIOD NOT OVER

C'liutluue-- i Thirty Hays from Uny of
I'lineriil, Not of (lie

Heath.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. The flags on
the White House and other executive de-

partments were still ait half-ma- todav.
although thirty days have elapsed since
Prcnldent McKlnley died. A mourning per-
iod of thirty days was fixed bv an execu-
tive order lesucd September 16, which was
the Monday following McKlnley's death.
President Roosevelt, however, has dccldtd
tbot tho thirty days did not begin until
tho day of the funeral at Cnnton

WOULD SP0TlB0ZZARIS' PLAN

(ireekn Notr I'lnnnluit to Turn on
Cliotrle l.lKhtn Where lie

It a n : cil II In lllitiil,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. Knrpenloner.
Greenez Is to be lighted by rlcetrlcltv and

nlted States Ccnsul McGlnley at Athens.
Iti a report In the State department, savs
Umt It l doslrtd to obta n the electric plant
fiom ths Unlttd States, It Is the vlllafc
Marco lloizarls was defending 'ti IR2:1 when
he fell "n a midnight sortie cf Greeks
nKalet fit Turks.

DlvaonsforC and Danger
Whcrc "Mother's friend "is not

or used.

Oomort anal Safety
where the virtues of " Mother's

" arc known.
onlyjlnlmeut In the world that by outwent

i liildtililli of lit leriom. I'.iery uomau
licriricndi u( it, whether needed now or not.

nn be unl lr rtprot rU ei ittcint of r"fre in lajrAldjeto.ionuinuig vuiblclrJormailrn
tnj voluaurj t.u.mMUIt. Litf y wonfi "i"i i 'ui i"f n iewt.
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RAILROAD CLASHIN THE WEST

Tremendous Cocfllct Predicted by Obiamis
Near the Ccait

NORTHERN PACIFIC'S OFFER TO BUY

Three nml n llnlf Million Set on Co-- I
it tit li In llhrr Line Union rneMe.

nnil lliirlltiKtnn A mnim the
l'nsslhle Comhntnntn.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. II. A peclat to
the Evening Telegram from Astoria, Ore.,
Bays:

It Is reported hero that tho Northern
Pacific railroad recently offered A. II. Ham-

mond $3,600,000 for the Astoria St Columbia
River rnllroad. Tho offer Is said to have
been declined.

Along with tho story of the reputed offer
comes a statement to the effect that th
west will soon witness a clash of railroad
Interests the llko of which has never before
been seen In this country. The contending
hoits will bo tho Interests and
tho Harrlman-Vanderbl- lt combination. On
the one side are said to be arrayed the
Southern Pacific, the Union Pacific nnd the
Oregon Railway and Navigation company,
while on tho other are tho Northern Pacific,
the Great Northorn and tho Chicago, Ilur-llngt-

& Qutncy,
It Is said that tho Northern Pacific Is now

building Into tho Oregon Rnllway and
Navigation company's wheat territory on
the northwest, while tho Rurllngton Is
building Into Union Pacific territory with
an outlet at Los Angeles.

ALL THERE BUTJUSTICE GRAY

Supreme Court Meet". Adjourn for
the Day and Member t'nll

Ht White House.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Tho supreme
court met today In tho senate Judiciary
room, Its own quarters being In the hands
of mechanics, for the October term, nnd
odjourncd without transacting nny business.
The court went In a body to pay Its re-

spects to President Roosevelt. All member?
of tho court wero present, except Justice
Gray.

Inorrnse In Philippine Ileveuue.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. A comparative

statement Issued today by tho division of
customs and Insular affairs of tho War
department concerning the customs reve-
nues of the Philippines shows that the
total revenue from this source for tho first
half of 1901 was (4,231,014, an Increase of M
per rent over tho amount .for tho same
period of 1900, when the rovonues totaled
$3,10S,4CB, and nearly doubled that from
Jnnuary to June of 1S9D, when tho figures
wero J2.144.C54.

President I ill Appointment.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Tho president

today made the following appointments In
tho navy: Frank Wildes to be rear

John K. Craven, lieutenant com-

mander, ProvoBt Habln, lieutenant; Charles
n. Ollpln, lieutenant Junior grade.

SIEGEL ALREADY A BANKRUPT

linn An Asset, So Prosecution Decide
to Alinnilon It Present Coiime

In hint,

KANSAS CITY, Mo Oct. 14. The bank-
ruptcy proceedings ngalnst Frank Slegel,
late president of tho Slcgel-Saunde- Llvo
Stock Commission company, wero formally
dlsmtsird In the federal court today on
the ground that Olegel had no assets. Frank
Rockefeller U said to havo lost $.100,000 In

the Slegel-Saunde- failure. Tho criminal
proceedings against Slegel hnvo not been
dropped.

riS.NIU.S FOU WKSTKHN VKTIJH AXS.

War Survivor Ueinemliereil hy tho
(lencrnl (ioverniueut.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. (Special.) The
following pens.ons have been granted:

Issue of September 24:
Nebraska; Increiihe, restoration, relss.ie,

etc.-Wll- llam M. Nutt. Diinbury. 10; Beth
W. Pcnrson, Palisade, $17; Georgo U. Itli',
Kmllcntt, Jiu; Kmnnuel Heck, lllckinan. J12;
John A Chap-In-. Jr.. Heaver Croislng, $s.

Iowa: IncreiiHe, restoration, reissue, etc.
--Thomas S. Iliirton. Oskaloosa, $12; Dennis
DuvlH, Ofkuloosa. $C; James Hoylun, Charl-
ton. IS; Dingus llatlleld. Des Moines. $12;

Jofhua 8. Hennett. Molngona, $12; JameB F.
Uuigcss, Dec Moines. $lu.

Wvomlng: Original William II. Hum-mon'tre- e,

Uecktnn. M. Increase, restorntlsn.
rilKMtie. etc. KHJnh II. Dreskell, liurnt
Kirk, IW.

South Dakota: Increase, restoration,
etc t'ary II. Joslyn, Dnrtholdl, M2;

'.Mllo J. HtroiiB. Fai well, $4.

Indie of September 25:
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue,

etc. William Tnylor. Dencdlct. $S.

Iowa: urigtnal tWnr with Spalni
Clmrlts Sharp, Ollle, J6. Increase, rentora-tlo-

reissue, etc.- - Andrew J, Sebrtng.
Orlnnell. $10; llorntlo F, Pierce. Kelloga,
K: Fnlrcblld Canllold. Murslmlltown. in:
William T. Mcl.ane, Hurllngton, Wi George
II. Hall (dead), Arlington, $12, Original
widows, etc. Hpecini accrued nepiemnr r 30,
Surah Keyser, Marlon, $S; war with Spain,
Amnnda .1. Illnck (mother). Chailton, $12.

South Dakota: Original (Wnr with Spain)
- Oscnr W Coirsey. .Mitchell. $fi. Original
widows, etc Special ncerued September ?0,
I.oretla A. Downing, Marlon, $12.

North Dakota: Increase, restoration,
etc John C fitolev. Itoach. $12.

Colorado. Original widows, etc. Special
accrued September SO, Kmellpe Foreman.
Greeley. $S.

Montnna: Original widows, etc. (War
with Hpaln) Louisa Dobbins (mother)
Stev-ensvlll- $12.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Centol Intern E.nd Ioc for
Curneji L b;trj.

f LAN FOR PERMANENT BOARD OF HEALTH

llonril of Ktliicntlnn lilies Attorney
t'rnnforil Acre In Iteeordi

Aomluee for Acsors
Will Stnnil.

At last night's meeting of the city coun-
cil action was taken nt the suggestion of
Councilman Dwoiak to ntcept the library
proposition of Andrew Carnegie. After due
consideration of tho matter the mayor was
directed to submit a ptupnsltton to the
voters of the city to voto $S,000 In bonds
for the purpose of securing n suitable site
for the proposed library. If this proposed
bond Issue carries the council will then
proceed, when the time comes to make
the next levy, to provide tho sum of $5,-00- 0

a year for the maintenance of n llbrory.
The reolutlon. which was passed without
n dissenting vote, gives the mayor author-
ity to submit ihe proposition for this Issue
of general Indebtedness bonds. Notice
will bo published according to law ond the
necessary steps toward the Issuance of
such bonds will be taken at once.

The breaking out ot smallpox caused
Mayor Kelly to send In a communication
regarding the formation of a permanent
board of health with such regulations and
additional olTliers as may oe deemed
neccstnry. This mean:! that on attempt
will be made to reduce the expenses of
the city by creating a board of health and
appointing a city pnysiciau. it was siatcu
that a city physician can be employed for
$50 n month and the expenses of the boArd
will bo light os compared with Inst year,
when It cost tho city ubout $2,000 to pay
for the care and keeping of smallpox pa-

tients. This communication of tho mayor
was sent to the Judiciary committee for
consideration.

Mayor Kelly. In a communication, an-

nounced that his attention had recently
been called to n practice of business houses
soliciting patronage on public streets In a
manner detrimental to other business es-

tablishments. "The present law." tho
miyor snld, "Intending to regulate solicit-
ing has been declared void by Judge King.
I would, therefore, rcrommend thnt n

suitable law bo enacted to control or en-

tirely abolish tho practice of soliciting
patronngo on public thoroughfares." This
communication wos handed over to the
Judiciary rommlttco for consideration.

Then came a communication from the
Central Labor union and the American
Federation of Labor. Complaint was made
that Dan Hnnnon had been given the con-

tract for grading K street from Twenty-thir- d,

to Twenty-fourt- h streets. Joseph
Koutsky and Mr. LnDuke. representing or-

ganized labor, talked on tho question. They
want the contractor, whoever he Is, to con-

form to the law by paying not Ices than
$2 n day and employing union lnbor. Mr.
Hannon was called upon nnd he said thai
It was a hard matter to tint! men compe-

tent to work grading machines who wero
members of unions, Then the ndmlsslou
was made by Mr. LaDuke that the" was
no teamsters' union In South Omaha. Mayor
Kelly suggested that tho representatives of
labor meet Mr. Hannon and talk the mat-

ter over. Then Martin recommended that
a committee of the council do the same
thing nnd the mayor named the Judiciary
committee ns a .special committee for this

'purposo.
Mud crcckmarferis came up again and

Martin recommended that the Sarpy county
authorities go .ahead with' their threatened
Injunction and thus see what could be done
toward abating the alleged nuisance. After
considerable debate on thiH point the re-

port of Martin was recommitted for one
week In order that n conference with tho
city attorney might be held.

A petition was presented asking thnt the
street arc light at Twentieth ond I streets
be moved to Twenty-firs- t and I. Then a
rcmonslranco wns read against any such
transfer. Adklns settled tho dlsputo by
offering n motion, which prevailed, order
ing street lights at Twentieth nnd H. Nine-

teenth nnd I and Twentieth and J. He also
provided In his motion for the removal of
tho light from Twentieth and I to Twenty-fir- st

and I streets.
The grade on O street from Twenty-se- c

ond street east to the alloy between
Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-secon- d streets is
to be established by the city engineer.

City Attorney Lambert notified the coun
cil that he was prepared to file suits
against the Omaha Gas company to recover
the sums paid out by tho city for damages
nlleccd to have been caused by the gai
company's neglect and ho won given funds
for filing these papers.

Five bids for feeding prisoners at tho
city Jail were opened. James Dennis was
awarded tho contract, his bid being 10

cents per menl.
There was considerable routine business.

mostly regarding sldewnlks and street re-

pairs, nnd then the council adjourned for
one wock.

Will Submit Heforil.
There was n called meeting of the Roard

of Education held last night, at which the
question of turning over tho recordi of tho
board to an expert was discussed.

Attorney Frank Crawford, who has boen
employed by certain taxpayers to audit tho
accounts of tho board, appeared and asked
for a definite understanding. Upon the mo-

tion of Colonel Lott It was decided that At
torney Crnwford should hove access to the
rocords ns soon as the expert nccountant
employed by tho board commences his work.

Secretary Ryan made the statement that
In his opinion work would be commenced
early enough this week to Insure the com-

pletion of both reports by Saturday night.

I.niup HvplnMlnn.

Lait night tho fire department was called
to tho home of Charles Wilkinson, Thirty-fourt- h

and W streets, A lamp exploded,
which caused the blaze. Some damage was
done to tho Interior of tho cottogo and a

portion of the root was burned, Chief
Ettcr ploces the lues at not more than $100,
fully covered by Insurance.

Sl Aenor.
Tho nominees for assessors made by the

dcmocrntlc and republican conventions will
stand. This was the decision of Judge Es
telle yesterday. While the city charter
provides that there shall be only one as
sessor for the county In the olty the court
held that this eectlon was Invalid and the
numca of tho nominees of the conventions
will, It Is understood, be placed upon tho
ofllclal ballot. Tor a numbor of years past
there hoe been an aesesfor for each ward
end this custom will still continue.

City llnll Improvement.
The heating apparttto In the city hall

building Is being overhauled and radiators
are being placed In the city Jail, so as to do
nway with stoves. Last winter there wns
considerable complaint from prisoners about
the lack of heat. With radiators In tho
Jail and tho Jail office, two stoves can be
dlppcnsed with and much better service
will be given.

Three Nntnllpiii (;uen.
Three caies of smallpox now exist In

South Omalio, tvo new casos being reported
to the sanitary Inspector yesterday. With
the experience of the city officials last year
In combatting this dlsenre It Is more than
lll:c!y that Immtdlate steps will be taken

tn establish a pcrmauent ptsthouse and
also employ a city physician at a regular
salary. Last year temporary pesthouso
and rented rooms cost the city a great deal
of money and the services of physicians
were expensive. Ily locating n pesthouse on
city land In some Isolated spot and employ-
ing n city physician It I thought that the
municipality can be saved a great deal of
money this winter nnd much better treat-
ment given to patients than afforded last
year.

IteKlslrnr SIimt,
Some of the members of the noard of

Registration have so tar failed to qualify
before Mayor Kelly. As the first sefslon
of the board will be held on Thursday of
this week It Is urgently requested that alt
registrars enll upon the mayor at once and
qualify. The records are all ready and
the places of registration have been desig-

nated. At the requett of the various polit-
ical parties registrars will be requested to
fill out blanks shoeing the party affiliation
In each ward.

.MokIc city Goli.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Swensen. 379 South

Twenty-nint- h street, announce the birth of
a son.
a. nt.. Instead of Tuesday, a? prevlouly an-
nounced. Interment will be ut Luiirel Hill
cemetery.

Poles were being set yesterday on L
street for the Missouri avciue extension of
the motor line.

A case of diphtheria Is reported at the
Jiome of James McMnsters, Thirteenth nnd
Missouri avenue.

Modern Woodman lodgo No. 1(95 will give
n ilnnee nt the hull over tho city olllces on
Friday evening of ibis week.

The funernl of Miss Jennie Scroll will be
held from the residence of Charles Cnrlsoii,
twentieth nnd L streets, Thursday ut 10
Thomas Kelly, one of the foremen ntCudnhy's. and Charles Hhanuneck have re-

turned from Valentine, Neb., where they
hunted small game lor n week.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Flrt
eiiureli will bold nil

Mielliiirr lire nt tlir. cliiirr.li i...
nlcht. DniiKhniitri nnd coffee will be servedand prizes given,

( olonel nm (tnstmv nml .Inlm Vntan,, r.r
Odd Fellows' lodge No, IIS ittiil Nels Nell-so- n

of Donebrny lodge No. 151 will attendthe annual session of the slate grand lodg'S
"'"ik iii'iu ill iveiirney litis week.

HOW TO INSTRUCT CHILDREN

Denton .1, Suliler of Ihe ClilcnBo Kln- -

ilrrnren College Deliver Lee-to- re

to Ontiilin Tencher.

An educational feast Is being served to
tho kindergarten teachers of Omaha and
the nearby cities this week. Denton J.
Snider of the Chicago Kindergarten rolleae.
a man with an International reputation as
n student and Instructor of children. Is !n
Omaha delivering a series of ten lectures
under the auspices of the Froelel soeletv
In the Heard of Education rooms nt tho cltv
hr.P

Six of these talks constitute a connected
series, embracing the ono general sub-
ject. "The Psychology of Froebel's Plav
Gifts." This series began yesterday after-
noon nnd will be continued on Tuesdav.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday after-
noons and Saturday morning.

i no remaining four lectures nrn nf n
Shakespearean character. The first was
lost night, being on "Tho Four Llterarv
uinies. Homer, Dante. Goethe and Shakes-peare.- "

Mr. Snider is a thorough student
of this poet nnd his opening lecture of tho
icur was attended with tho closest Inter.
est by tho nudlcnce, Tonight the play,
"Julius Ccasnr" will be the subject.
Thursday night comes "Henry IV."
The last Shakespearean lecturo occurs on
eaiuruny afternoon and the work to bo
reviewed has not yet been chosen. It will
he ono of those studied by the High schcol
studenti of Omaha, so tint It mav work
to their special benefit.

European expositions havo awarded their
premiums to only one Ahicrlcnn chamnnitn.
Cook's Imperial Extra Dry. Try It.

G. C. PORTER IN POLICE COURT

Placed Under Ilond tn Insure III
Appenrnnee for Trlnl

Thl Afternoon,

Oornctt C. Porter, on attach nf th
World-Herol- was arraigned In police court
yesterday morning on a charge of being a
fugitive from Justice. He pleaded not guilty,
and wns released oa a $500 bond furnished
by Fred M. Hans, n railroad detective.

The bond is to Insure his appearance In
police court at 2 o'clock this aftornoon.
October 15, for hearing, hut It Is understood
that the bond will bo annulled In caso the
officers from Logan county. lowo, socuro
requisition papers before that time. Ho is
wanted in Logan county to nnBwer to
charge of perjury in connection with a fako
train roDDery several months ago. In which
no is anegea to nave neon Implicated.

The habeas cornus nroeeedlne in Pnrtar1.
behalf In the criminal court has been dis-
missed.

Whnt'n Your Face Worth f

Sometimes n fortune, but never If you
have a complexion, n Jaundiced look,
moth patched and blotches on the skin-- all

signs of liver trouble. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills give clear skin, rosy cheeks,
rich complexion. Only 25 cents at Kubn
& Co.'s drug store.

HYMENEAL.

MorrU-llnmlKn- n.

Mr. James M. Morris and Miss Lottie
F. Hamilton were married last night at
their own home, 250 Rrlstol street. They
had everything ready to begin housekeep-
ing and then called In their friends and
tho preacher. Rev. C. W. Savago per-
formed tho ceremony.

nulldlntr Permit.
The city Inspector of buildings has Issued

the following permits: Conrad Wngner,
eighteenth nnd Manderson. frame dwelling,
$l,Si.S0j Mrs. Jennie M. Weldensall, 27CS Cald-
well, freme dwelling. $2,0fXi; A. M. Andor-so- n,

9fl0 North Thirty-secon- frame dwell-
ing, $900.

Sara Bernhardt

the great French Actrosi and woman, iay:
"I find the Urbana Wine Co.'s

Gold Seal Champagne
excellent, In' fact equal to many Krench
Champagnes, It surprises me that such a
fine wine can be produced In America,

"SAKA HRHNHAHDT."
Gold Seal is served in every first-clas- s

cafo and club, and sold everywhere at hilt
the price of French wine.

UIU1ANA WINK CO,, I'RBANA, N. V

SOLE MAKERS.

A dime buys Jap Rose.

A dollar can buy nothing better.
A transparent soap of vegetable oil

and glycerin, perfumed with roses.

Can soap be any finer?

JapRo
Soap

Made by Kirk, as the utmost result of
62 years spent in soap making.

Made of the finest materials, without
regard to their cost.

Worth a quarter costs a dime. a

ARE TO SEE OZOLGOSZ DIE

Twenty-Si- x of 1,000 App!innti to I Ad-

mitted to Eltotrocntion.

LETTERS AND DAINTIES ARE SENT HIM

Some llnve .Vnme Attnoheil Thnt
Wonlrt Snrprlae the Pnhlle, hut

Kone Ever Iteneh Ilia
Iwnlntecl fell.

ALHANV. N. Y Oct. 14. Superintendent
Cornelius V. Collins will send a tefjuest to
Secretary of State Hay to designate an offi
cial representative of the government to
be present at the electrocution of Leon F.
Cznlgosz, the murderer of President Mc
Klnley.

Only twenty-al- x witnesses will bo present
In tho chamber of death when tho sentence
Is executed. Warden Mead of Auburn
prison has sent to Superintendent Collins
tho requests ho has received for permis-
sion to attend the electrocution, about 1,000
tn all. The law will limit the number of
witnesses nnd the superintendent will o

who the wltnerses shall be.
It Is stated at tho department ofrrlsons

today that statements to the effect thai
Czoln;:)Sz Is In a continuous state of collapse
and that he breaks down and weeps every
tlmo rnythlng Is snld to him concerning
the electrocution are false. Superintendent
Collins hod a talk with the condemned man
sorao days ago and at thnt time he said he
knew he had to die. Ho expressed no fear
as to the electrocution, but aald he would
not care to go outside of tho prison, for he
believed that tho people would kill him.

Letter nml Dnlntle for Illm.
Since his confinement In Auburn prison

revcral thousnnd letters havo been rocelved
tor him at the prison, ns well as n lorgo
number of express packages containing
flowers ond fruit. The letters, flowers nor
fruit havo never reached tho condemned
man. Tho flowers and fruit, it is learned,
havo been sent by Christian societies, ns
hnvo a number of letters consoling him in
his lust momenta. Other lettors have conio
from cranks, who have written nbout the

Men's $3.50 Shoe- s-
?,1.ri0 In prlru onlynnulo for us from

our own Holcrtimi of stool: by tho best
shoemakers lu America 11 $4.f0 vnluti
nnd Hint's whnt you pay for tint unme
fiinllty nnywliore else- - It roMN ur nothi-

ng- to enrry tlilit line so we put the ex-

pense Haveil in till! hIioo Quality all the
new Idenfi In Htyln nnd finish nnd all the
leather used In mnlilnK Rood hIiooh all
8lzefi nnd widths In nil the stylus we
Kunrnntoi) them to Im the best $:5.50

tdiocs sold In Omnlut.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
New Fall Catalogue Now Itendr.

Oninhn'n Jthne. House.
1418 KAIIS AM HTHBKT.

Finest in the Land
Such nre the comments of surprised visit-

ors to our piano parlors. There Is no
doubt about It. Wo nre showing tho fin-

est line of pianos ever displayed In the
west. All tho new designs of cases, In

rare and costly veneers. It Is well worth
an hour of your time It costs you nothing

and you will exclnlm ns the others that
"You had no Idea that a western city hod
such a variety of strictly high grade

Why not Join the prncetslon
to Hospe's, the leader of western music-do- m

Headquarters for everything musical
planes, organs, music, boxes, guitars,

mandolins, violins, sheet music, etc.

A. HOSPE,
Musis and Art. 1513-151- 5 DiukIii.

Stocking Up- -

Our yarn department until we have the

most complete In the west always fresh

dally. We can also stock you up with our

best stockings that Mag makes of good

Oerman yarn Just the thing for heavy

school wear, and the price on these hme Is

r'bt snd they are Just like mother used

to mako fiend us a trial order or call and

lee our homo made sleeking!. They ara

the ver: best.

Jos. F. Bilz
Tel. 1993. 322 So. 16 St,

Mall orders promptly filled.

species of torture to which they would put
him If they had the execution of Justice In
his case. It Is slated, however, that It
would be n mutter of surprise If the names
of senders of fruit nnd flowers were made
public.

The state prison department h.m pursusd
n uniform policy In regird to t'zolgosz. An
effort bns been mndo to prevent tho mur-
derer from gaining nny notoriety while
nwaltlng denth and to rurround him hy as
perfect nn Isolation from the world as pos-

sible.

c.u'fti: or i ai.i.i.m; haih.
DnmlrulT, Which I 11 Germ l)lene

Kill the tie nn.
Falling hair is caused by dandruff, which

Is a germ disease. The germ In burrowlnn
In to the root of the hair, where It dostrs)
the vltnllty of the hair, causing the hair to
fall out, digs up the cuticle In little scales,
called dandruff oc scurf. You can't stop tho
falling hair without curing the dandruff
and you enn't cure the dnndruff wltluut
killing tho dandruff germ. "Destroy tho
cnuse, you remove tho effect." Newhro's
Horplclde Is tho only Inlr preparotlon that
kills the dandruff germ. Horplclde Is also
n delightful hair drohl-r-

Suspensories

We carry the largest and best line ot
suspensory Uandases In Umsha. We can
lell you o good one with back straps tor
23c, and a better one, with silk sack, for
7ii cents.

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.
Mcdlunl and Surgical Sunpllo?

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,

I


